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Abstract 
Current conceptualizations of organizational processes consider them as internally optimized yet 
static systems. Still, turbulences in the contextual environment of a firm often lead to adaptation re-
quirements that these processes are unable to fulfil. Based on a multiple case study of the core pro-
cesses of two large organizations, we offer an extended conceptualisation of business processes as 
complex adaptive systems. This conceptualization can enable firms to optimise business processes by 
analysing operations in different contexts and by examining the complex interaction between external, 
contextual elements and internal agent schemata. From this analysis, we discuss how information 
technology can play a vital goal in achieving this goal by providing discovery, analysis, and automa-
tion support. We detail implications for research and practice. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
For many years now, Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems have defined the standard for the 
optimisation of business operations in a wide number of industries. ERP systems are based on a highly 
repetitive, transactional model of work, assuming a static external context in which the supported core 
processes are designed to operate. Despite mixed reviews about success rates (e.g., Seddon, Calvert & 
Yang, 2010), organisations continue to invest in the standardisation and automation of core processes 
as evidenced by the unabated growth of the market for enterprise systems (Gartner Group, 2009). 
However, the focus of ERP on optimising internal process variables such as throughout, process cost, 
and quality leaves these systems insensitive to external change. For example, an Australian agency 
handling disaster claims had to apologise to victims of the Victorian bushfire in 2009 after automated 
letters were sent out, demanding that they provide identification, despite the fact that many of them 
had lost all proof of identification in the inferno (Maher, 2009). In another example, a German bank 
lost €300 million in an automated swap transaction with its business partner, Lehman Brothers, on the 
day the American investment bank announced bankruptcy (Moore, 2008). While these examples could 
be put aside as evidence of poor risk management, they point to deeper issues in the theoretical foun-
dation and design of how processes are supported and enacted in modern ERP systems. 
We suggest that the failure to adapt can at least partly be accredited to an ERP system’s conceptualiza-
tion of organizational processes as closed, static systems that can be internally optimized. Our conten-
tion in this paper is to extend this conceptualization based on the principle of ‘context-awareness’ 
(Rosemann, Recker & Flender, 2008), i.e., the explicit consideration of external variables in process 
design. We argue that this conceptualization can improve the adaptiveness of a firm’s core processes. 
In this paper, we present two cases to support this claim. Theses cases may appear to be different from 
an outside point of view with respect to industry, strategy, and organisational structure. However, they 
share the properties of ‘complex adaptive systems’ (Holland & Miller, 1991) or ‘CAS’, a framework 
that has found widespread attention in the organisational sciences and increasingly also in the IS disci-
pline. In the following, we show how phenomena observed during both case studies can be viewed, 
analysed, and compared using CAS to answer the following research questions: 
• What is relevant context of business processes? 
• Where does context change impact business processes? 
• How does context change impact business processes? 
Through this work, we hope to contribute to our understanding of complexity and adaptiveness in IS. 
This is motivated by shortcomings in our current understanding of dynamic, non-linear phenomena in 
the IS literature (e.g., Benbya & McKelvey, 2006) and a dominant focus on mechanistic, ‘closed-
system’ approaches in much of the founding literature on processes and process systems (e.g., Melão 
& Pidd, 2000). On a practical level, this study seeks to provide early insights into the challenges or-
ganisations face in dealing with dynamic process environments. Some recommendations are presented 
how the management of business processes can be improved. 
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 discusses the background of the work and its 
conceptual grounding in complexity theory. Section 3 outlines the research strategy and methodologi-
cal considerations underlying the multiple case study. We present the cases in section 4 and compare 
observations across both case sites on the basis of CAS. This is followed by a discussion of implica-
tions for IS and recommendations that could lead to an improved situation in section 5. In concluding, 
section 6 summarises the contributions of the paper and provides an outlook on future research. 
2 BACKGROUND & RELATED WORK 
ERP systems continue to attract widespread attention by organisations seeking to reduce internal com-
plexity and to optimise performance of core processes. The promise of ERP is founded in the introduc-
tion of ‘best practices’ in functional areas such as procurement, finance, and human resources that 
focus on the optimisation of internal process variables such as throughput, process cost, or quality.  
We suggest that ERP systems and their underlying theoretical foundations are materialisations of 
‘closed-system’ thinking (Ackoff, 1973). Closed systems are characterized as equilibrium combina-
tions of inputs, transformation processes, outputs, and feedback loops that remain largely unaffected 
by the environment in which they reside. Closed-systems thinking, and conceptualisations of work that 
follow its doctrine, consists of reducing a problem into a set of simple problems that can be analysed 
and optimised in isolation from their environment. Solutions of individual problems are then assem-
bled into solutions of the whole. ERP processes can be viewed as closed systems because they are de-
signed, enacted and controlled in an internal system (the ERP infrastructure) that provides (if at all) 
only limited interactions with changing variables outside of the system or the wider organization. 
Therefore, the closed-system approach to process optimisation predominant in ERP systems leaves 
them insensitive to external change. Organisations are open systems, ‘open’ because they exchange 
resources with their environment and ‘systems’ because they consist of interconnected components 
(Anderson, 1999) that interact with elements in their environment and the natural world. ‘Open-
system’ thinking implies that the performance of core processes does not depend on internal process 
variables alone, but also on the state of variables in the external context of the process. 
Against this background, we define the construct of process context as the set of factors driving pro-
cess decisions in a dynamically changing environment. Whereas a significant body of knowledge ex-
ists in the IS (Soffer, Golany & Dori, 2003) and BPM (Rosemann & Van Der Aalst, 2007) literature 
on integrating the parameters of static environments (geographical dispersion, product lines, type of 
organisation) in process models, little is know about selecting and integrating dynamic context factors. 
This study provides two examples of context factors (weather, traffic) that affect the internal processes 
of an organisation. As we will show in the following, weather patterns affect the claims processes of 
an insurer in the short-term and its profitability in the long-term. Similarly, passenger throughput at an 
airport depends on a wide range of external factors such as congestions in landside traffic to the air-
port, public holidays, and transport innovation (e.g., the A380 type aircraft). 
On basis of these case observations, we contend that current ERP systems provide inadequate support 
for optimising processes against dynamic variables in the context of the process such as weather pat-
terns, commodity prices, or competitor behaviour (Rosemann et al., 2008). While classic ERP systems 
provide some level of in-built process flexibility through configuration points, rules frameworks, and 
customisation or extension mechanisms, their flexibility is generally restricted to flexibility imple-
mented and allowed within the closed system that is the ERP system, and thus not externally flexbile 
enough to enable rapid adaptation of the processes in a changing environmental context. 
Following a growing debate in the management field (e.g., Anderson, 1999; Brown & Eisenhardt, 
1997) and IS (e.g., Benbya & McKelvey, 2006; Merali, 2006), we suggest to conceptualise an organi-
zation and its business processes as ‘complex adaptive systems’ (CAS). CAS are “open, non-linear 
dynamical systems that adapt and evolve in the process of interacting with their environment” (Merali, 
2006 p. 220). Adaptation at the macro level (the system as a ‘whole’) is determined by the local adap-
tive behaviour of the system’s constituents (‘agents’). The behaviour of agents (individuals, groups, 
systems) is dictated by ‘schemata’, a “structure that determines what action the agent takes at time t, 
given its perception of the environment” (Anderson, 1999 p. 219). CAS respond to extrinsic change by 
spontaneously generating new structures and behaviour, a process referred to as ‘self-organisation’ 
(Drazin & Sandelands, 1992). System and environment ‘co-evolve’ (Kauffman, 1993) through con-
stant interaction: changes in the environment shape and are shaped by changes in the system. 
We use three constructs of CAS commonly accepted in the peer-reviewed literature as exploratory de-
vices to view, analyse, and compare phenomena in both case sites introduced in the next chapter: 
• Agents with schemata – System outcomes are produced by agents, whose behaviour is dictated by 
‘schemata’ (Holland & Miller, 1991), i.e. cognitive structures that determine their actions. 
• Interconnectedness – Agents are interconnected and the behaviour of one agent depends on oth-
ers. They self-organise by importing new energy into the system (Drazin & Sandelands, 1992).  
• Co-evolution – Agents ‘co-evolve’ with on another. Agents adapt by seeking to increase their 
‘payoff’ and their ‘payoff function’ depends on the choices of others (Holland & Miller, 1991). 
CAS and its conceptual foundation, complexity theory, provide a powerful vocabulary for describing 
and reasoning about the context-driven adaptation of business processes. We suggest that the core pro-
cesses of a firm can be viewed as coalitions of human (e.g., workforce) and technical agents (e.g., ap-
plication systems) that deliver services or products to the firm’s customer base according to some 
overarching corporate goal. Our view differs from classical definitions of business processes as “struc-
tured, measured set of activities” (Davenport, 1993) insofar as we emphasise the importance of the 
relationship between agent behaviour and variables in the firm’s external context. Agents respond to 
external context change by adapting their local behaviour and in this process are constrained by 
‘bounded rationality’, i.e. the accuracy of information available to them and the cognitive limitations 
of their ‘minds’ (Miller, 1956). Adaptiveness on the system level (the ‘whole’ process) is thus deter-
mined by the context-awareness of the system’s constituents and their ability to match context change 
to appropriate responses drawn from a repertoire of action. 
3 RESEARCH DESIGN 
The objective of this study is to explore the concept of ‘context-awareness’ (Rosemann et al., 2008) in 
a rich, multivariate setting. We therefore turn to the case study strategy (Benbasat, Goldstein & Mead, 
1987) to operationalise the research questions. Case studies are a distinctive form of empirical enquiry 
that support the investigator in studying a small number of organisations if the purpose of research is 
to develop a deeper understanding of a phenomenon in its context through qualitative analysis (Gable, 
2009). We chose a multiple case design to mitigate the challenges inherent in single case research 
(Lee, 1989) and to provide the basis for validity and generalisability of the findings (Kerlinger, 1986). 
We follow literal replication logic (Yin, 2003) for case site selection. 
For our empirical work, we sampled a single core process of two organisations in different industries 
as unit of analysis. While organisational structure and industry differ, the core processes share a com-
mon trait in that they show a high exposure to frequent, externally induced change. Both organisations, 
an insurer and an airport, need to adapt their processes in regular intervals to remain profitable in an 
environment determined by severe weather events or cycles in domestic and global economic activity. 
In the remainder of this section, we will briefly introduce the reader to the case site selection criteria, 
the case study protocol, and guidelines for reliability and validity that guided the enquiry. 
3.1 Case site selection 
Case site selection was based on a secondary data analysis of published case studies about process 
change (Ploesser, Janiesch, Recker & Rosemann, 2009). We used De Bruin’s (2007) BPM structure 
variable to filter cases that conducted process management in an ad hoc, project-based fashion. Of 
those cases that practiced BPM, we selected firms that exhibited a repeated pattern of change in one or 
more of their core processes over the past 2 years as a result of external variables. These selection cri-
teria allowed us to focus on cases that a) practiced BPM in an ongoing fashion, b) were experiencing 
continuous change as opposed to sporadic disruptions, and c) whose primary revenue model was af-
fected by context change in such a way that it provided the incentive for rapid process adaptation. 
We selected two firms that conformed to the above criteria. These are presented as Alpha (pilot case) 
and Beta in Table 1. Alpha is the insurance subsidiary of a large Australian finance, banking, and in-
surance corporation. It provides a range of personal and commercial insurance products under several 
brands. Beta operates an airport with International and Domestic terminals serving an Australian capi-
tal city and the surrounding metropolitan area. The company is part of a holding group, the sharehold-
ers of which are major Australian and international organisations. 
Org. characteristics Alpha (pilot) Beta 
Type of entity Insurance company Industrial company 
Sector of activity  • Direct property and casualty insur-
ance carrier 
• Providing airport operations 
Market • Private households in Australasia 
(personal lines) 
• Businesses in Australasia (com-
mercial lines) 
• Aviation passengers 
• Aviation tenants 
• Non-aviation tenants 
Key sensitivities1 • Impact of natural events on profita-
bility 
• Impact of global economic slow-
down on business volume 
• Downstream demand for air trans-
port in Australia 
• Real household disposable income 
in Australia 
Table 1 Organisational characteristics 
3.2 Data collection & analysis 
We defined a case study protocol documenting procedures for data collection and analysis prior to 
conduct (Benbasat et al., 1987). The data collection process used a combination of qualitative inter-
views (Rubin & Rubin, 2005) as well as other sources of evidence (most notably process documenta-
tion and secondary evidence such as industry reports) to corroborate interview data. The interviews 
followed a semi-structured style, proceeded for 60-90 min, and covered questions such as professional 
background and questions pertaining to the concepts developed in the background section. Details 
about the roles of respondents for each case are listed in Table 2. Interviews were transcribed, coded, 
and maintained in a case ‘database’ in order to maintain a consistent chain of evidence (Yin, 2003). 
Following the guidelines of Miles and Huberman (1994), we first conducted an in-depth analysis of 
each case and then proceeded to a cross-case analysis to identify recurring patterns and emerging 
trends. The first stage of analysis consisted of gradually refining, summarising, and reducing the data 
through partitioning and clustering. We used partially ordered displays to explore what, where, and 
how context affected the decisions and actions of the respondents. Sampling at different levels of the 
hierarchy allowed us to compare the viewpoints of agents with different responsibilities. 
We then synthesised the data into a taxonomy of context variables (Rosemann et al., 2008) and mod-
elled the principal feedback loops between context and process chain in a System Dynamics (SD) 
model (Sterman, 2000). In a comparative analysis, we then used the concepts developed in the back-
ground section to conceptualise what we had observed (e.g., why certain conclusions were reached 
and why certain actions yielded unexpected results). Each level of analysis was reviewed in the inves-
tigator team and presented back to the respondents for confirmation. 
Alpha (pilot) Beta 
Interviewee Duration Interviewee Duration 
Exec. manager portfolio 1.5 h Operations manager 1.5 h 
Exec. manager claims mgmt. 1.5 h Security manager 3.0 h 
Manager operations & events 1.5 h BI specialist 1.5 h 
                                            
1 Extracted from company profiles and industry reports published by the Datamonitor and IBISWorld groups 
Programme coordinator 1.5 h   
Business analyst(s) 1.5 h   
Total 7.5 h Total 5.5 h 
Table 2 Case interviews 
4 FINDINGS 
In this section, we present both case studies in detail and argue that the conceptualisation of business 
processes as ‘closed systems’ has limited explanatory power. Our observations suggest that the vari-
ations in process performance (e.g., claims cost or passenger throughput) cannot be explained in isola-
tion from the contextual factors that cause them (e.g., thunderstorms or landside traffic patterns). 
While this may seem self-evident, context-driven process adaptation is not, as will be shown, a trivial 
problem in practice. There exist complex interactions of actors within the ‘process chain’ with ele-
ments in the system context and the natural world. 
We turn to complexity theory to conceptualise and compare both cases on the basis of the CAS con-
cept. The insurer experiences significant variations in claims volume during natural events and is 
pressed to settle claims as fast as possible (to contain cost) without increasing its exposure to risk 
(such as opportunistic fraud). The airport needs to ensure a constant passenger throughput despite tight 
security restrictions and contingencies such as weather conditions or ground traffic congestion. Delays 
during security or immigration controls quickly build up, increasing wait times for passengers and de-
creasing the commercial attractiveness of the airport (to airlines and non-aviation tenants). 
We conclude this section by summarising common challenges observed with respect to the context-
aware management of business processes. These challenges may give indications for future research in 
BPM, IS management, and process-aware systems development. 
4.1 Case presentation 
In this section, we briefly introduce both case sites and the core processes we sampled as unit of an-
alysis. The case studies were selected according to the criteria introduced in the research design sec-
tion and conducted over the course of four weeks per case in the third and fourth quarter of 2009. 
The claims organisation of Alpha is responsible for operating claims management and support pro-
cesses for Alpha’s different brands with a focus on high customer retention. During normal operations, 
claims run through a highly standardised series of steps (lodgement, assessment, fulfilment, and set-
tlement), which are handled by the functions claims experience (responsible for call centre operation 
and customer experience) and claims fulfilment (responsible for claims fulfilment and supplier man-
agement). However, frequent natural disasters force the insurer to adapt its claims process to handle a 
large number of highly complex claims in a short period of time. 
Over the past 24 months, Alpha was hit by a string of natural disaster payouts, while investment re-
turns were diminishing in the global financial crisis. Severe weather related claims (e.g., resulting 
thunderstorms, bushfires, and floods) in Australia increased from 12.3% to 31.5% of all incurred 
claims between 2000-2007. There is a wide and varying distribution of claims outcomes incurred in 
different contexts (e.g., normal losses/natural disaster losses, rural areas/urban centres), which puts 
pressure on Alpha’s claim organisation to better adapt claims processes to the different requirements. 
Beta’s passenger facilitation team coordinates passenger processes at the international and domestic 
terminals with a focus on balancing security and throughput priorities. Passengers pass through a 
number of checkpoints (check-in, security, customs & immigration) before boarding their flight. These 
checkpoints are staffed by a number of agencies (e.g., airline ground staff, security contractors, 
Australian border protection). Under normal circumstances, the facilitation team plans resources ac-
cording to the expected passenger volume during the peak departure time in the morning and evening. 
However, several context factors have a mid to short-term effect on passenger volume, ranging from 
geopolitical events (e.g., heightened security after terrorist attacks, natural disasters at destination) 
over landside traffic congestion to ‘white noise’ (e.g., system failure, aircraft malfunction). These fac-
tors can turn the ‘trickle’ of passengers into a ‘torrent’. While the introduction of self-service kiosks 
have helped to accelerate check-in processes, security and customs controls remain a bottleneck. Pas-
senger numbers at Beta’s terminals have grown by 50% between 2002/03-2007/08 and there is a con-
tinuing trend in the industry for larger aircraft. This puts pressure on Beta to make more efficient use 
of existing resources, e.g. by further automating departure processes. 
Table 3 summarises the key characteristics of each case with respect to the unit of analysis studied. 
We used the PESTLE taxonomy (Mintzberg, Ahlstrand & Lampel, 1998) for clustering and classify-
ing context variables observed in the interviews. The interaction between context variables and the 
process chain are broken down into three stages following our research questions and the lifecycle 
framework developed in (Ploesser, Recker & Rosemann, 2011). 
Process characteristics Alpha Beta 
Unit of analysis 
 
• Claims management of home and 
content insurance products  
• Outbound passenger handling 
at international terminal  
Workforce • Call centre agents 
• Adjusters (in-house, 3rd party) 
• Claims handlers 
• Suppliers & repairers 
• Airline ground staff  
• Baggage handlers 
• Security contractors 
• Customs & immigration 
Information systems • Claims management 
• Supplier management 
• Collections & disbursement 
• Airline check-in systems 
• Security systems & CCTV 
• Border security systems2 
What is relevant process con-
text (PESTLE) 
• Weather patterns (Env.) 
• Community attitudes (Soc.) 
• Economic activity (Eco.) 
• Safety & security regul. (Pol.) 
• Weather patterns (Env.) 
• Economic activity (Eco.) 
Where does context change 
affect business processes 
• Claims handling procedures 
• Authorisation limits & workflow 
• Team structures and rosters 
• Passenger handling proced-
ures 
• Security and safety measures 
• Team structures and rosters 
How does context change 
affect business processes 
• Claims volume and complexity 
affect throughput and cost 
• Changing passenger volume 
affects cost and delays 
Table 3 Case comparison 
4.2 Cross-case analysis 
In the following, we turn to CAS as a conceptual frame to view and compare our observations across 
both case sites. In particular, we conceptualise both organisations as open, socio-technical systems 
that, through their business processes, link human (workforce) and technical (IT, devices) ‘agents’ 
with elements in their external context. These agents are interconnected in a ‘process chain’, i.e. each 
agent performs a certain task (e.g., handling a claim, processing a passenger) and then passes on con-
trol to the next agent. Agent behaviour in the process chain is tracked and incentivised by a perform-
ance measurement system. Its key measures, such as ‘grade of service’ and ‘wait time’, are defined in 
service level agreements, a service guarantee Alpha makes to its policyholders, and the aviation ser-
vices and charges agreement, respectively, a contract between Beta and its tenants.  
                                            
2 Australian authorities operate a multi-layered border security system, e.g. the Advance Passenger Processing system operat-
ing at check-in overseas or the Movement Alert List (http://www.immi.gov.au/media/fact-sheets/70border.htm) 
In both cases, the processes of the organisation interact with a dynamic and changing environment.  
Agents need to adapt their behaviour to deliver the same quality of service in different contexts (e.g., 
business as usual vs. severe weather event). We asked respondents to list key elements of the process 
chain and their perception of external factors that impacted them. These elements were partitioned into 
system elements, external elements (direct impact), and environmental elements (indirect impact) fol-
lowing the guidelines by Rosemann et al. (2008). 
Based on the interview data, we modelled the principal interactions between the identified elements 
using System Dynamics (SD) modelling (Sterman, 2000). SD models conceptualise processes as in-
ventories (stocks) and rates (flows) between inventories. Furthermore, SD modelling provides the fa-
cility to integrate extraneous variables of the process (weather, traffic) and define the feedback struc-
tures between the extraneous and internal variables of the system. 
We then presented the resulting process context model back to the respondents for confirmation. In 
several iterations, the models were refined until reaching the final revision in Figure 1 and Figure 2. 
 
Figure 1 Causal loop model of Alpha’s process chain 
 
Figure 2 Causal loop model of Beta's process chain 
There is a constant flow of information (i.e., about claims and passengers respectively) passing 
through both process chains. At each stage, agents need to describe and predict the properties of in-
coming information to identify regularities (e.g., ‘policy coverage’, ‘eligibility to travel’) before 
matching the information with an appropriate response (e.g., ‘reject claim’, ‘issue boarding pass’). Al-
pha and Beta achieve this in different ways. For instance, claims handlers in Alpha’s fulfilment unit 
use the so-called ‘triage matrix’ device, a set of indicators and decision rules that codify claims infor-
mation (e.g., ‘loss cause’, ‘loss location’) and matching processing strategies (e.g., ‘cash settlement’, 
‘flag for fraud investigation’). Beta collaborates with airlines and the Australian border protection 
authorities to exchange information concerning a traveller's risk profile, reason for travel and individ-
ual characteristics. Schemata vary over time as agents learn to adapt to new situations. 
From the causal loop diagrams we note that both process chains theoretically have the capability to 
self-organise, i.e., to “spontaneously generate new internal structures and forms of behaviour” (Merali, 
2006 p. 220) if the external context changes. This affects team structures, rosters, and business rules. 
For example, Alpha responds to a natural disaster by changing the set of questions asked by call centre 
consultants, by recruiting temporary staff, and by extending policy coverage or eligibility limits. The 
insurer balances customer experience, throughput, and risk exposure through a system of ‘no-touch’ 
(full automation), ‘light-touch’ (standard checks by clerk), and ‘case-managed’ (supervision by spe-
cialist) claims processes. The airport, on the other hand, is able to scale operations, e.g., by staffing 
and deploying new security screening points. Furthermore, it is able to rapidly adapt screening pro-
cedures to new threats (e.g., new security regulations in response to a terrorism threat). 
Finally, processes “co-evolve” (Holland & Miller, 1991) with their environment as agents seek to ad-
apt to emerging situations. Process changes shape and are shaped by the interaction between the pro-
cess and the expectations and behaviour of external stakeholders (customers, regulators, shareholders). 
In the words of one executive manager at Alpha: “once the market gets to know and understand how 
to break the process, you’ve got to change to put your controls back in there”. 
In Table 4, we summarize the tasks undertaken in the respective process chains to achieve context-
awareness and the context-driven adaptation of the process. Case examples are given and related to the 
notion of agents in CAS. We clustered the tasks into three categories: a) understanding context by fil-
tering information according to an agent’s schema, b) the matching of context with an adaptive re-
sponse, and c) the implementation of the adaptive behaviour in the process chain. 
Task/activity Alpha Beta Explanation in CAS 
(Anderson, 1999) 
Understanding context • Monitoring of key 
measures such as 
weather forecasts, call 
volume, etc. 
• Monthly ‘readiness’ 
meetings, capacity 
planning, and what-if 
analysis 
• Database of historical 
information about of 
natural event fre-
quency 
• Regular customer 
satisfaction surveys 
• Monitoring of key 
measures, e.g., peak 
hours, passenger 
demographics 
• Snapshot of historic 
performance of key 
measure (‘same period 
last year’) 
• Data-sharing between 
agencies (passenger 
numbers, visa status, 
etc.) 
Agents monitor signals 
received from their envi-
ronment, convert them 
into system-internal mes-
sages, and transmit them 
to other agents. 
Deciding on right strategy • ‘Event zoning’, i.e., 
management assesses 
risk exposure in af-
fected area 
• Management team 
meets to define pro-
duct and processing 
guidelines 
• Operations mgmt. 
collects and distri-
butes monthly plan-
ning information 
• Except for security, 
processing guidelines 
are not centrally co-
ordinated 
Agents filter messages 
and interpret their content 
based on their internal 
schemata. 
Irrelevant messages are 
discarded whereas rel-
evant messages initiate 
action. 
Taking corrective action • Product updates, up-
dated procedures 
communicated to staff 
and 3rd party 
• Reassignment of per-
manent staff or re-
cruitment of temp. 
staff as required 
• Monitoring of per-
formance and cus-
tomer communication 
• Additional screening 
points can be opened 
and staffed at request 
• Resource planning 
and rostering managed 
by the respective ag-
encies 
• Creation of joint task 
force to manage con-
tingencies (e.g., se-
curity threat) 
Agents implement actions 
based on the interpreta-
tions and decisions made 
in the previous step.  
Schemata evolve as the 
outcomes of actions are 
compared against their 
objectives.  
Table 4 Approaches to context-awareness 
5 DISCUSSION 
We suggest that the conceptualisation of business processes as complex adaptive systems has several 
advantages over traditional views. CAS allows for the specification of individual agent behaviour and 
interconnectedness. This enables a much more fine-grained view on real world processes than tradi-
tional process description techniques (Scheer & Nüttgens, 2000), which abstract global process flows 
from individual differences. Many of the complex phenomena we found, however, can only be ex-
plained if these individual differences and feedback loops are taken into account. For example, there is 
a wide and varying distribution of claims outcomes in different contexts. Context-awareness means 
that the insurer is able to match the right agents with the right claims complexity to make optimal use 
of available resources (and avoid under-qualified agents working on high complexity claims and vice 
versa). We observed a similar complexity in passenger handling processes. One respondent summa-
rises, “we want to do more with less”. However, while automated check-in systems brought some re-
lief, security and passport controls remain a critical point in the process chain. 
The conceptualization of processes as open, adaptive complex systems has implication for the design 
and implementation of business processes. Our findings suggest that organisations need to address 
three challenges to increase the adaptiveness of business processes: a) discovering and understanding 
context, b) analysing the impact of context change, and c) enforcing corrective action.  
5.1 Implications for Research 
We have argued throughout the paper that closed-system thinking lacks the explanatory power to rea-
son about complexity and context-awareness in IS. Consequently, we turned to complexity theory and 
adopted the concept of CAS as exploratory device. The use of complexity theory as ‘meta theory’ is 
not new in IS (cf. Merali, 2006) and the CAS concept has been applied in various forms to explore 
complex phenomena in BPM (e.g., Vidgen & Wang, 2006) and system development efforts (e.g., 
Benbya & McKelvey, 2006). Future research is required to further examine how the concepts associ-
ated with complexity theory can enhance our ability to conceptualize, analyse and improve business 
processes. We discussed related challenges in previous work (Ploesser, Recker & Rosemann, 2010). 
The integration of static context variables in the design of processes and their implementation and 
support through ERP systems has received widespread attention in the literature. For example, con-
figurative modelling has enabled greater flexibility of packaged ERP systems and a better fit with an 
organisation’s complex requirements (Rosemann & Van Der Aalst, 2007). However, these approaches 
generally assume that the process is configured once and then deployed in the ERP system. Our case 
findings, on the other hand, suggest that dynamic environments lead to constantly changing process 
requirements for which contemporary configuration mechanisms are not sufficient. 
We therefore suggest extending the current body of process knowledge by context-aware artefacts to 
a) provide full traceability of context changes and their impact on the activities and resources of the 
process and b) enhance process adaptiveness by linking context changes to configuration parameters 
of the process model. 
In related work (Ploesser et al., 2011), we extend on the SD models presented in this paper by intro-
ducing two modelling ‘viewpoints’. The ‘macro-level’ viewpoint of the system defines a ‘causally 
closed’ model of variables in the process context and their coupling with process variables. A second 
‘meso-level’ viewpoint then integrates this model into the process model by linking context variables 
with configuration parameters of the process. 
5.2 Implications for Practice 
We suggest that the more holistic viewpoint on business operations through the CAS lens will enable 
firms to analyse and optimise business processes in different contexts. As part of this, we see the need 
to scan and monitor relevant variables in the external context of the business processes. Environmental 
scanning has been used to some effect in long range strategic planning, but is typically on a broader 
level of abstraction and covers a more long-term time horizon. An alternative could consist of the de-
velopment of key context indicators similar to the concept of risk indicators. 
Similarly, we see the need for the inclusion of context variables into the business process management 
lifecycle. The consideration of context variables in the analysis, design, and implementation stages of 
the lifecycle can support firms in identifying the need for adaptiveness and defining suitable adapta-
tion strategies along the process chain. This information may then also be used to guide investments 
into suitable ERP platforms. 
6 CONCLUSION 
In this paper, we argued that traditional approaches to managing business processes focus on internal 
process variables such as throughput and cost, which are analysed and optimised in isolation from 
their external context. We draw parallels between this approach and ‘closed-system’ thinking (Ackoff, 
1973), which is founded on the belief that problems in the world can be broken down into sub prob-
lems that are analysed and optimised in isolation and reassembled into a solution of the whole.  
We suggest that the increasing changes in the external environment of many firms require a rethinking 
of the underlying conceptual foundations of these systems. We provide the examples of two organisa-
tions, which are faced with continuous process change in a dynamic environment, and present an ap-
proach to model the interaction between context variables and process variables.  
Our contribution in this paper is to show how the conceptualisation of business processes as complex 
adaptive systems can overcome the limitations of the traditional closed-system view. We suggest that 
the business processes of the firm can be conceptualised as ‘coalitions’ of agents that deliver services 
or products to the firm’s customer base according to some overarching corporate goal. This viewpoint 
allows the explicit consideration of external variables in the business process such as weather patterns 
or commodity prices for improving its adaptiveness. Through this work, we hope to contribute to the 
ongoing discussion about complexity in the wider IS management and development field. 
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